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IRELAND LAID LOW. 
CRUELTY OF CROMWELL DURING THE 

CONQUEST. 

death. Not no In Ireland. The young 
as well as old, male as veil as female 
were Indiscriminately slaughtered and 
starved." 

f. 
I 

BUa Brata l T M « t » t B t of a P*aa*r»«« 
Matloa — lr»w» Eamcted to Hon 
t k e Pe«»Ie — b l a h Debarred F w » 
Schools s a d Tr»de. 

The pereeeatlons endured by the peo
ple of Ireland daring the reign of Elis-
abeth were moderate and endurable 
compared with those suffered under 
the fearful reign of Oliver Cromwell 
To our readers, says The Irish World, 
the deeds of Cromwell are well known. 
For nine months he carried on a cam-

rpuof slaughter and merciless cruel-
which has caused his name to be 

handed down in Irish history as one ol 
the most cruel monsters that ever curs
ed the earth since the days of Herod 
and Nero. 

In May, 1650, Cromwell returned to 
England, leaving his son-in-law, Lreton, 
to carry out the complete subjugation 
of the Irish people, the confiscation ol 
their lands and homes and the trans
plantation In their stead of a popula
tion of English and Scotch, most ol 
whom were among the immediate fol
lowers of Cromwell. With the surren
der of Galway May 12, 1652, the war 
drew rapidly to a close, and by Sept 
27, all the resources of the Irish having 
been cut off, Cromwell stated in par
liament that the war was at an end, 
To appease his followers' appetite fot 
plunder Cromwell had the country par 
celed out and enacted laws legalizing 
the robberies. Principal among these 
penal enactments are the following: 

No scholar of the Irish nation Is per 
mitted to teach the art of writing, 
speaking or arithmetic. 

No one could send his children be
yond seas to any seminary for the pnr-

—pose-et-pgEsalng-bis^stBdles ander-paJn 
of confiscating his effects and of legal 
disability. 

That no one whose parents were 
Irish should be admitted as an appren
tice in a town or In mercantile busi
ness. 

That no Irishman be admitted eithei 
publicly or privately to any office or 
function. 

That the Irish should be merely hew
ers of wood and drawers of water; that 
only wages sufficient to support nature 
should be given, so that they could not 
attain wealth, but remain In the con
dition of serfs and vassals without 
hope of ever attaining any station. 

That Irish nobles should be confined 
in some fortified district and within 

S\w Irelaaa'a Caaaa. 
Mr. Edward Blake. M. P.. wrtttoi 

from Humewood, Toronto, recently, in
closed a draft for $500 to Mr. John SI 
Redmond, M. P„ chairman of the Irish 
parliamentary party, for the parlia
mentary fund. Mr. Blake has been very 
generous financially In his support ol 
the Irish cause. 

A GREAT CAVALRYLEAbERT 
P k a S l m l A M Cattle* ttieJDessaix a t 

t h e Civil War . 
The movements of the Federal army 

leading up to the final surrender of Lee 
at Appomattox Court House after his 
army had been driven to the last 
straits of suffering by the Irresistible 
and persistent campaign adapted by 
Grant were largely owing to the advice 
of Phil Sheridan, says The Irish. World. 
Richmond had been evacuated on the 
3d of April by the rebel army after 
having set fire to portions of the city. 
Lee had not entirely given up the ap
pearance of hope, but Issued a procla-

QUE LADY'S TOMB. 

THE KAISER'S GIFT1TO THE CATH* 
QLICS OF GERMANY-

> 

* a Ia«Mwt»ac *»!««*«*« ftsgawUsg **» 
riMaWhtra * • » * > » » • * **» * •* • •*« . 
• r I4MMI Afier *** «w«MWa» *»* She 
MUaf Kir *aria4. 

Whan flw Kaiser «•»*•,•» tamoup 
Tisit to Palestine» Uttte aow than 
a year ago, saya the r*ew 
York HeraW, the reUfloua world was 
stirred by the announcement that the 
Sultan had predated to htm the site 
of the Dormitlo. or place where the 
Virgin had lived after the crucifixion, 
and where she died. This astonish
ment was chiefly due to the fact teat 
the tomb and "residence of*the Virgin 
had long; been supposed to be at 
Epheius, 

Since thia memorable gift and Its 
transfer by th'a Kelecr to the Catholic 
authorities a special Investigation in
to the traditions fathered around this* 
bare site has been conducted by Dr. 
Carl Mommert. a scholar who hat 
made many visits to Palestine and de
voted special attention to a study of 
the sacred sites and their traditions. 
The result of his study has Just S>p-
peared in a thorough pamphlet, from 
which the arguments in the matter 
are extracted for presentation here. 

In that diosing scene of the crucifix
ion described by John, the only one of* 
the Apostles present, lies the basis of 
the tradition of the association be
tween John and the Virgin. In chap-
tar xlx., 25-*7, we read: "Now, there 
stood by the cross of Jesus His Moth
er and His Mother's sister, Mary, the 
wife of Cleophaa, and Mary Magda
lene. When Jesus therefore saw tile 
Mother and the diiclple* standing by 
whom E ijved. He fcaith unto Hi* 
Mother, Woman* behold thy Bon! 
Then -aalth He -to-tae^aiseifi»HB» 
hold, thy.jottolher! ^and. fron^.i&ajL 

John, where many were asaenxbe- .n, 
prayer (Acts xii, 15>, Tula hotfa* c~r» 
be no other than thai referred to m 
the Attn verse of this lame.chapter* 
"But prayer wae made without <!*«s>. 
ing of the church unto Sod for htnm,f 

Thl§ was the same buildiwg in which 
the Lord held His Lut Supper with 
the Apostles, where the ductal** Re
tired after the AlceaBloa to pray b*-» 
hind closed door*, and to which th* 
Holy Ghost appeared on 3?entecat, 
It served as the frit place Jta fM«h 
the felthtul assembled tor prayer «*<* 
worship. It is lonoirn unfteif the 
name of the Coenaculum, and accord
ing to Acts x«.. 13, wa« a loogr 
building with a .cooft ta tront̂  mm 
the modem building <s*tted by ®m 
name which now occupies the » » , 

Zahn. too, is ot the opinion that the 
Dormitlo must h»Te been in Jerusa
lem, for he holds that all the accounts 
to Acts point to the "residence of Johtt 
sad the other Apostles at Jerusalem 
until the year 4*. 

Summing up the evidence, it aeenui 
certain that John and the Virgin Uvea 
in Jerusalem anul 44 or 45, and thi£ 
will account for the postponement oc 
his activity tor to many years, and 
hia succeeding f imothy as Kahop o% 
Bphesus after the death <* * w » 
was doe to his care of the Virgin that 
he waited until after her death to be
gin hi*, mlislonarr tabors^ Aa«, h**" 
kidee, human nature lupporU tte Wa» 
ditlon that Mary did not leaf* 4MU**" 
lem at her advanced age t o t o j o dw-
iant Bpheiw, tor tt Was H»1UJ»1 w 8 * 
she should wish to remain In and 
around -the acenea dear to aer^ ~^ 

According t» tenerally reoell(«a-tra* 
ditlon, the house of the Apostle John 
was on Mount 3Bio»i. near the houi* in 
which the Last Supper was. vlifM* 
There was the nist Christian WWm* 
and the tradition of this flrat P # 
Churoh la an unbrohen one, rimnlht* 
back to the first century. The <?oo*tt» 
slon between the Coehaculuitt f UOr 
PormltiD it no earlier than th* y**?̂  

-llKitî when t̂̂ waj stated ^atthilPliae 

n u n u i n ^ i i |iiiiiiiiiiin«[<iini,fi|nijani ilift. 
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*** sels«s«lBJs1««Ms.«g s j s t f M ^ M ^ 

aPp«« in ̂ » Oetftfetr wife** «t tht" 
OitholFc^or|4 Magaiine to £mik 
M*mpl* A i Ungular j M r d t ^ 
4ra»Sbi-ih»trJ^^ej|on%^at ^ 
o3ter. w e are told *f aplrltwt, mm* 
til mat moral gifts la her that 'mi% 
to make up the nneat t m ttf vo«M(>A 
hood: » * ' »•* 

«5hi fottessee nil the^tMftltfft^itt 
mad* heFpSeatori JfiKou*^***** 
in hel tS^roviUf spirit $ * | ^ » » 
ot |he KsiiHfc o£ *r«hualj the IsttV 
Uettiai and adjsintotratlw t«Ut% tjit 
elear-hiad*l deejatoh and «er»lr wis-
dom of th« founder ot the house of 

^qri*^«isijaswi»», 

sHtatKwi m 

Wardour, * Wa ase alto the. «our»it» 
the JUshttni'ihsl^eta* and tha dart* | ***£•£££* 

ralaed tho •!•«<• e l Tfrowt s i i ^ l ^ l ^ * " ! 

vrrestfd * | i hannft tmm the injliil 

' *£n Wrt llao, hreataea^at * « ? ^ H SJsfffttVnirTTnT w -

the pnjesat 

ghoetltke msnifwtaiioa 
of which the ceaveft 

J^K four N̂isjffc, r. 
cheerfully endured the-
hardshlss of poT*rtyr (f 
**ei™ WP^^e^a^ew^sesj^rtS^aj ^s^p^flai ^"s^p. 

whJc^ltws* 
I w l ^ a a ^ t h i a ' ^•W^* 
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raBSKCtmoir or TBB IKISH. 
eertain limits, so that if they crossed 
its borders Cromwell's soldiers were i 
liberty to deprive them of life and 
property as rebels and outlaws. 

That all Irish youths having reach
ed the fourteenth year should be enlist
ed in the land service or the marine ol 
England that they might expiate the 
blood of Britons shed In Ireland. 

Whoever harbored any one adhering 
to the see of Rome was declared guilty 
of high treason. 

That Irish soldiers be disarmed; all 
commanders strictly inhibited from en
listing them even as foot soldiers. 

That Irish farmers should send pro
visions to the government stores at the 
lowest price. 

That Irish farmers should be remov
ed as far as possible from the fortress
es; that the best farms should be re
served for the followers of Cromwell, 
the worst assigned to the Irish and al 
the highest prices. 

That Irish farmers holding ten acres 
should sow one with hemp or flax to 
provide canvas for the fleet. 

'That after three years no one at 
what condition soever should be per
mitted to reside in Ireland unless be 
abjured his faith, renounced all de
pendence of Rome and Roman doc
trines; that all the children should be 
educated in the Protestant religion and 
compelled to frequent the Lord's sup
per. 

The cattle, oxen or other effects tak-
eu away from-the IDngTisn should be 
replaced by fines or the effects of Irish
men living in the barony or district. 

In case of murder or death Inflicted 
on an* Englishman and that the homi
cide escaped all the Irish inhabitants 
of the country were held as accesso
ries. 

•The articles of Cromwell," says 
Walsh, "were not permitted to remain 
inoperative. A persecution arose the 
most bitter and unrelenting on record. 
The Israelites under the bondage of 
Pharaoh were far more mercifully 

,,.'..dinO* with, They' were overpowered 
l l i j w f c n work, Their first horn males 

'^^fitom <on signed to the. Jaws «t 

GXNKBAL P. B. BHXRrDAIf. 
mation to bis forces to keep on the 
struggle stilL But Sheridan followed 
up Lee's retreat from Richmond to
ward Danville, where he hoped to es
cape by crossing over the Appomattox 
to the mountains and endeavor to join 
Johnston. 

Upon reaching Amelia Court House 
Lee found that supplies he had order
ed were not to be had owing to a mis
interpretation of his order. This was a 
terrible blow to Lee and caused him 
two days' delny, which days he had 
hoped to spend In pushing on beyond 
his pursuers. This delay enabled Sher
idan, with 8.000 mounted men, to. seize 
the Confederate line of retreat at Je-
tersville. This movement put an end 
to Lee's hope of reaching Danville and 
joining Johnston. A battle was impos
sible, for Sheridan had a force nearly 
equal to his own, and Grant was hur
rying on with the rest of the Federal 
army. Lee therefore turned off and 
retreated toward FarmvWe, hoping to 
be able to reach Lynchburg. At Je-
tersvllle Sheridan, seeing the position 
of the Confederates and a humane 
chance of ending the war without caus
ing further loss of life, wrote to Grant 
In the following language: "I wish you 
were here yourself. I feel confident of 
capturing The Army of Northern Vhv 
glnla if we exert ourselves. I see no es
cape for General Lee." Sheridan after 
passing Farmvllle pushed forward 
again and by a forced march reached 
Appomattox Station on the night of 
the 8th and planted his forces squarely 
across the Confederate line of retreat 
The next morning Lee when near Ap
pomattox Court House discovered this 
obstacle in his way. 

Lee had now but 10,000 men with 
armB In their hands. As soon as he 
discovered Sheridan in his front Lee 
attempted to cut his way through the 
lines; but, failing In this effort and be
ing convinced that further resistance 
would merely be a useless' sacrifice of 
his men, at 9 o'clock on the morning of 
the 9th he waved a flag of truce in 
front of his line with the information 
that hostilities had been suspended in 
order to arrange terms of surrender. 

"The last movements of Sheridan's' 
cavalry," says an authority, "were its 
greatest. And Its march from Win
chester to White House and from 
White House to Dinwiddle to turn 
Lee's right and its part in the engage
ments and final pursuit are worthy ot 
the greatest praise." Thus this "Irish 
brain," as the London Times called the 
great leader, "proved to be the Des-
satx of the civil war." 

hour that disciple took her unto his 
own home." 

It was on October 11,1S98, that the 
Kaiser and Kalserin, with their es
cort, gathered to accept the famoas 
eite amid special ceremonies. But 
was there a substantial reason tor be
lieving that here wae the actual site 
ot the house in which the Mother ot 
Jesus lived after His death and when 
her time came? 

The tradition that John and Harr 
left Jerusalem and went to reside in 
Bphesus is no older than the fifth" 
century, while the more trustworthy 
tradition, applying; the name of "Dor
mitlo" to a site In Jerusalem, and 
maps that have been discovered. It 
teems to be well established that 
John did not come to Bphesus until 
after the death of Paul (67 A D.), ana 
only then eettled in that famous city. 

This is supported by the fact that 
shortly before his death Paul appont-
ed Timothy Bishop of Bphesus, some
thing that he certainly would not 
have done had John been there, and, 
besides, there Is no reference in any 
of Paul's numerous Epistles &o the 
activity of John In Asia Minor. 

If, then, the year 70 Is asiumed as 
the year in which John had reached 
Bphesus, this would make the Virgin 
nearly eighty-five years old at that 
time, for it Is generally accepted that 
•he was fifteen year* old at the birth 
of Jesus, but no tradition assigns 
such an advanced age as eighty-five or 
ninety to Mary. The accepted tradi
tion U that she survived her Son bat 
twelve or fifteen years at most* livlnjg 
that time in John's house in Jeruiaw 
lem, dying at the age ot sixty or alx-
ty-three. 

Returning to the Biblical passage 
quoted above, It is evident how the 
affection of Jesus in Hit last agony 
went out to His Mother, commending-
her to John, and it Is more than prob
able that after the end of the tragic 
scene John escorted the weeping, for
lorn Mother to his house in Jerusalem. 
Clement of Alexandria (160-202) ass-
scribes the statement to Peter that 
for twelve years she and John lived 
in Jerusalem, for the Apostles were 
commanded not to leave the city be* 
fore twelve years had efapsed in or
der that they might bear witness to 
what they had seen. 

Eufteblus cites the same tradition, 
and the statements in Acts agree with 
this tradition; "Then returned they 
unto Jerusalem from the mount called 
Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a Bab-
hath day's journey. And when they 
were come in they went up Into an 
upper room, where abode both Peter, 
and James, and John, and Andrew, 
Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, 
and Matthew, James the son of Al-
pheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas 
the brother of James. These all con
tinued with one accord in prayer and 
supplication, with the women, and 
Mary the mother ef Jesus, and with 
hie brethren 

in-whlch .the Virgin ded i n b t t o . 

n|htiB»«orhislanf> «h^e|»ritJW| 
4lft 'm * * $ * : $m:-4#mc'$$***: 
ttoved, whw traveling in Jerusalem, 
to hear .sens *n*ltah.sailors akmdaf 
tip ^ ^ ^ ^ f O ^ - ^ - f e W - ^ ^ - r - - ^ 
rMj^e:-^ift»;^l*li*^(- tt^i^ui^lriisjjtj 

Blanche, in her bravery, her proud hut 
gtnerous spirit, la.her delarmlnatioa 
and reeonr«ea;.and In h«r paailonate 
love tor her husband. AhovevaU lsa* 

ihfr tart % I f f JUaouon to ifctf 

separated from the ^ H ^ B f t M 
this is an error for the C^ttac^lum 
and Dormitlo a r e - M t M * * ^ *£•*£• 
q>e shown fom wmerous sncMnt map*, 
where they are act down as,sepatatf: 
and distinct •», :. ' • ; 

The fctou Church to which thf -#** 
grim ascends tromtWo* 1* *°w> Ofigf: 
than the ancient <ta«ck, • £ « » * g f 
tlea, the sanctuary of tha ISjehacul̂ m* 
The absolute identity Of the *ita.#-f*e 
ancient Church to » • Apoattes^Jth 
that of Zion. tho. "mother j>fr m 
churches," ot the fourth cefttury,•;**; 
well as 6f all later Av^m,U•*«• 
tainly beyond any doubt. W - ] f » 
Dormitlo and Coenaculuht are Wft-sw 
ferent placet. . " •',-~-l-.m i.< 

There is so early tradiuoh .ot ,tne 
Virgin having died anywhOr^;-jm 
thsn In Jerusalem, and the Acta,a*; 
well at tradition point "to her havjuf 
lived with John aad-uled in Jus hooae 
in Jerusalem at about sixty y**r* ot 
age. This being accepted a« true, i t 
ought not to be difficult to dtWda t»» 
exact location ol this •acred spot, 

Judging from the fact that P«W 
sought her after his release from pris
on snd found her when «oing to the 
Coenaculum, it seems clear that John s 
house was near that famous huIldinB;. 
There was but one church Jn Jerusa
lem until after the rtae of Constan
tino, and that was the 2io» Church, 
on the site ot the Coenaculum, so it 
is impossible to nnd sny trace ot 
John's house having; been consecrate* 
lato a church nnttl a later date, 

In the seventh century, however, 
when BUhop Arwttfli, of FerfrueuX 
tried to Menttfr the sacred tttajlhe 
found that there wa* | distinct tradi
tion as to the separate places ot the 
Last Supper and the Dormitlo. This 
is evident from his map. . 

The Venerable Bede, who gathered 
the traditions concerning the hsly 
places In 720, nai l«ft a Plan of the 
!Hon Church showing the place at 
which the Virgin died In most realta-
titofaablom 

In the twelfth century we *»**« **«* 
plans and pleturei of the at««eht 
churches of the Coenaculum and the 
St. Mary's ihowing the distinction-
then made between the two. 

A gueint plan ot the sites to «MJ* 
tlon drawn by Marino Sanuto (W10> 
•bows the house of Caiaphas, the Co
enaculum and home of Mary, and in 
another map ot l«6» th« two altes are 
distinctly shown. 4 ^ 4, 

It seems evident from this mveaU-
gation that the site of the house in 
which the'Virgin lived was near the 
Coenaculum, and possibly wa* the 
very site which has been transtetred 
to the German Catholics through the 
Kaiser. It i* interesting to know 
that the Sultan hat so much reverence 
for Christian traditions ae to place 
the sacred sites to the hands of the 
faithful. 

POPE LiSO'S B&T&Q0& « • 

*|t;*u^,|a*pi 

" " ~tM ,BiMB& 
hew .ism* '-̂ n "hilar i 

that aQ'-*3sM tf S*W*Wf OK .10f«l* 
knowledge (wd her lnt«U.ctual gifts | fc. 

|(Ml.i4tad*W»¥tatt tt%#«Ma-4sV«|)M ' 
& * • •';' ir*i ^ ' t e ' l e w t <i'.JOyilr5'-»aM' 

In view of such f«»inla4 e»^teawi-k^ 
^;tw«:lt; k aMeuî ' ,tf wtvm fsiH#i> 
fUl, to explain, tht'atttac^cii Mm* 

m. 'itmMm4to*m*-m *m 
«rencaf(^5e ln^itlbleloadlagsot 
hUnmn';A6*t. l i nholag' tt» mmtfUfr 
toe^wnaslosshani &:tmfmi&- W. ;• 
one's mind In associating the exooiaiU* \ 
one which could so »Uep iUeK In W 
-nervaUng wnsottsnssi ot the ean u 
u ^ M ^ M i o ^ ' al|lvrt0;ifc^|tt4t» 

wwfa :H'*^§;*?>i'iif 

A GMest'a Siataace. 
An Englishman recently visited 

friends in Donegal, Ireland. Going to 
bed soon after his arrival, he dropped 
his watch Into a handsome pocket 
above his pillow. Not till morning-did 
he discover that there was water. In the 
receptacle, which, Indeed, was not a 
watch pocket at all, but a place for 
holy water. !fhe watch was ruined. 

* rl - jro Ooat *m I r e laa * . 
Gout 3s rarely known among the 

working 
jmnntty from 
to he due 

of Ireland. Their lm 
complaint if thought 
fact that their feed 

Christians took place in 34 or 35 all of 
the Christians were exiled to Samaria 
and Judea except the Apostles: "And 
Saul was consenting unto hta death. 
And at that time there was a great 
persecution against the Church whlen* 
was at Jerusalem; and they were an 
scattered abroad throughout the re
gions of Judea and Samaria, except 

, When the present pontiff wis•<*>' . 
And when a great persecntionofihar ~^~B^i^»^tapm«msS[ consiste^in 

the Apostles." I 
At this time the Apostles left Jeru

salem only upon short missionary 
journeys, returning thither after, * 
few days at most, When Peter -wan, 
releawd from prison M a g the per»e-
atfassttlrlfcJM)^^ 
: ward,th« h « M of Mary. 

^^^ks^kkk^% \^ : i i#^.*&^^ 
# . * 

HmMm ijl.mili'liilliiV>tni I'Sj^111)'I'l'ijiwM!)'! K .1, -f}f.,; <4'Js mii§^ 

the chase and ionf.r*mhles,^M4M 
thickly wooded 'hlite n f ^ ^ m 
homo- Many*time toj&timm. 
found'him resting HtorjtfmgjM 
cu the hills of- Mourn* Cii|re%«e>^i 
the lofUest points of tne VoiifiWh 
mountains and it waste W M M 
•pot that roung Peed wM 6f|#f fe-
sort in order to.htunlge M t a t o £ « & 
eries of v«ii«h he" was so fo>f^;It:# 
therefore a toushtot hontig* t o tht; 
«reat.po»ti*'-on the *part̂ oft'.the(;*tt* 
lagers Of/^IpstO'tO _'BI^MS^B 
with .a mo^npjt 
«r *" 

were' .-one- ^ot'-faMtfW^ith. t̂*an-*#>' 
toryAOt,ao*i-^^'lit«mrt'*o|k^|rio 
hature: -mtimr'mtoi '•. .otfti'i •'$#&& 
through :wiii v-iw^&mmb^ mm disrwik'' i>y m* 'ssw'-jwiittN 
Uiants, and rather emphasised by the, 
masculine arrogsnee whleh ixmt/Om 
the delinquencies i s its moral ttand-. 
arda by 1U superabundanoe at Jftere 
hmte itremith.? -f, * 

Besides the explanation of t i s pow, 
erof human lovs, arid the f«*ttwsrea*« 
eon of, tMf Burton's sUssce-adher
ence to the Catholic itandard of a<we-
tnatta devotion to her husaead, there) 
i» behind h«r thec>wh0le ^slght of. 
Bnglisb tradition.and BntHah senti^ 
•neat W reipect to the jgjaMie^M 
wlfew^rv^^tp *«Jo|dWl4,«•»*% 
Thore îs * cortoaa #wsest%» ia^sf-
protesUtion to thU uncoath, j s A # . 
mah, "I would rather have a crust asd 
a tont with yon than he yam. «* ^ 
the wort*/of; the story orderadnt 
and Baft in tht "rdyHĵ  ot thli t W 
and' th* pathetc effort* Of poor- Ianl4 
to serve n«r ehurlUh huart>ahd erehJ 
against his fill, and to warn W» ef 
danger like a faithful dog, even though 
he had torhfodetf n»r to speak to Ms* 
*'HowshowldT dare to obey him to hta 
harm* jfoedV must I saeak, ami 
thought* WU ma for »t I save a lift 
dearer tfaaithen mlssT" 

mmmmlmmmm** «•• ' • 

nrptoert wftr CATHBDBAL. 
A corraepondent Of the New York 

Times In S^hey, *»VJ» w w ; , t e ? " 
follow* nndeV detect Sept la The 
completiottve? » t > a r y s Catholic Ca
thedral In Sydney has formed fhe as* 
csilon Of ̂ series Of impceiBg celebra
tions, i» which considerable numbers 
of Protaatnntf »*•.• tak««»J«r?l «*••!• 
eilstlnt a (farnt\«S«ling of frls-dll-
ae^l>etw^htliof>nomlnatlons with 
m exceptiO^of th* Orsnge element 
T̂he new aiding* which replaces one 

destroyed hi nrejmhhy years ago is a 
fine speclm«nJ of ecclesiastical archl-
tefiturCj tit Gothic design. It has cost 
fully - i#<> WO nearly the whole of 
wiictearepre^ents offerings from the 
great body of Cathottc. In New Wuth 
/Wales. ths.« being no rich lffdltiBun 
S w f i t a The cathedral la re-
.srardedllte the grandest example of Hi 
klnd^n Atmralaiia. At the tsdlea-
liofe«#nony the governors of Wef 
- I f t n l l r a l s . and Queeualand_ with 
^ ^ tenant governor 

eeiwlalw' 
:m»dhm: 
^a^a^^^a^^a 

'ntJfeimM^ 

-araadiatv 
iSW^^ISW"^ffSg4 

*igi-!ts#*s 
feJNl! mm^'?**r" 

U-'is'-.y, 

^ A/oeadidate, 
thV^aW«aa 
hate wedded 
ever, eatsrei . w 
pearsi isr rajsetod enjtl 
turning the powanrW M 
cemmunlty 

.It was slagular.t 
tneklini f r o m ^ j 
upon the bads, 

she' 
ih-ap/' 

,u^mm.].,.:. 

werhvwlth hex.,.! 
often obliged her 
during the nigh 
into a 
leave the 
•nehevenfaga 
evil dene. The 
self eomeialeee ot 
enstsred from the 
lag that she saw 
always when aleae. 
Rev Bisaop gars _ 
her wherenpea trano 
joy again prevailed^ 
sphere. The h»9n<*V 
was effectsi was **•> 
Bleated 

of British 

m 
4$ 

* Jumea wers present with 
ae leading state offlclals, naval 

HWtm|iary offlwrs and principal e tt-
x*B'fc-̂ 5fhe uene was one o* enparak 
Feled splendfir la AustrsUa. 

ioreh 
eiids toiai ahsUwaef Hesue 
provtag tkejr " 

Mist HeessK. ._.„ 
tjaelel a ttriM&h 
Oosa,, has t a k e m , ^ 
tersood el the 
nuns la %? 
Church 
agOr while at 
der became a11 
deeply 

'£''•'?'Jfi-iZ 

vjmmp* m^m$. tjr. 
',* i 
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